
m Star.
SSnhnrriiilinn $U.riO prr icnr, in minuter.

An Independent IixmiI pnper. ptilllhcd every
Wcdncilny nt HcynobNvtllr. Jefferson To,
l'a., devoted to th Interest of Hi'ynolcNvlllp
mid .TcnVrMoncotinty. Non-nol- lt leiil, will I mil
nil Willi riiirni'HH, mill w ill hei'sprrinlly friend-
ly fowiiritH the InlMiriiiK i'Iiihh.

Pulnrrlpllon prlcvfl.ViiHM yetir.ln nrivnnce.
roniniuntriitlnnfl Intended for publication

must In ni'compnnlcd hy tho writer' mime,
not for pnlilli'iitlon, hut nn a Rimrnntcc of
Rood fnlth. Interesting ncw Items solicited.

AdvcrtMmr rritoH nindo known on iippllen-tlo- n

fit the ofllce In Arnolds' Murk.
I.cmihty coinniiinlrntlonH and rhninre of

advertisement should reach this ofHcc by
Mondnv noon.

Address nil communication toO. A. Htoph-cno-

KcvnolrtsvHle. I'n.
Kntercd lit I ho postorflcc lit Rcynotrtsvllle,

Pn.. n second class mull mutter.

C. A. ftTKIIIKKftO, Kdllor Hnd I'lib.
WKnXKSl)ATTFWTARY 1.V 1W3."

A ropuo rnn'toHcnjiorilpown monnnrs
any more tlinn n lornmotlve rnn run
awny from IN own ttmoko.

Grovcr "eablnot mnkotV
hnvr Hon. Geo. A. .Tonka, of Bmokvlllo.
hi for Attorney Gonornl. The; Pii'id-dont-clr- rt

will hunt Broiind nmonjf hla
timhor for n CnWnrt. n lnnp; time nnil

tint find n mnn to fill tho position moro
aoooptnbly nml with iw mui'h credit ns

just (toorjre. A. .Tenks of JpfforHon coun-t-

Mr. .Tonka will, tloiibtU'sa, Ixi a
member of Cabinet, or will
told a pood position during tho noxt
four yours' ndmlnlst ration. With all
.tonka' brilliancy ho ran hardly road hi
own hand writing after It pots cold.

Nature sooms todellpht in disappoint-
ing tho asBidtiitios of art, with which it
would roar lo(rititnato dullness to matur-
ity: and to (jlory in tho vipor and

of her chance productions.
She scatters tho soodH of genius to tho
winds, thouirh some may jierlsh among
the stony places of the world, and some
15 choked hy the thorns and brambles
of early adversity, yot others will now
and then strike root even in the cliffs
of the rooks, strupglo bravely up Into
sunshine, and spread over their sterile
Mrth-plac- e all the beauties of vegeta-
tion. Washington Irving.

There are thousands of noblo women
who are bravely fighting life's battles
alone, and far better is this than to give
way to despair, or sacrflce themselves
in unwise marriages. Many of the
fairest pages in Time's history will bo

glvon to those whom the world calls
"old maids,'' for their unselfish deeds of
love have brought joy to many homes.
These usually have buried deep in their
hearts thoughts that are too sacred for
utterance thoughts of doar days that
tiave long since passed. These are
usually surrounded by fond ones who
Jove them for their real worth, and all
aro happy together.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad has just
made a statement of its passenger traffic
at tho Broad street station, in Philadel-
phia, whleh is surprising In its mag-
nitude and it demonstrates more clearly
than anything else can tho absolute
ueoesnity that existed for the enlarge-
ment of that station. When the new
station was opened, in 1881, loss than
100 trains came and went daily; at the

flint' mo r?.;tl.'U me unun lor o.io
trains, an increase that is simply
astounding. Ten years ago the number
Of passengers who arrived and departed
from the station was 9,000,000, and was
regarded as something enormous; last
year it was 20,000,000, or nealy 00,000
poraons daily.

Much la being said just now by news-
papers, especially those who havo tho
best interest of the laboring class in
vlownnd havo resect for the law of
Cod, about closing the World's Fair
on Sunday, and about tho rs

of Pennsylvania trying to tamper with
the Sunday laws of our stato. We quote
Ixilow what Horaco Greeley wrote from
Switzerland, when he waa traveling
there somo years More his death, on

the very Important Sunday question:

"I could wish you might stand an

hour with mo, on Sunday morning, in

the labor market, in Goneva, and see

the troopa of dull, tired. saddenod-look-in- g

laborers, in ragged blouses, unwash-

ed from the grime and sweat of one
week's work of seven days, trudging off

sluggishly and wearily, like dumb, driv
en cattlo, to the work of the next week
of seven days. 'Are those slaves?' you

sk. Slaves? Bless you, no. These
are freemen. These are voters and citi-

zens in a land of universal suffrage, un-

der the freest governmont on earth,
with an advanced and liberal constitu-
tion of tho latest French invention, and
with the modern improvements. No
blew laws hore. They once had blew
laws in Geneva, but they have laughed
them down long ago. This, which you
ee, is liberty complete, untrammelled,

personal liberty. Every one of these
free oitlzens has a right, a proud, Irre-

vocable right, to work on Sunday, If he
Chooses, and that Is what it ends in for
him, and that is what it will end In for
you If you choose to make the costly ex
noriment. The working man who may
work on Sunday, has got to work on
Sunday when work is wanted. The
right to rest for each, depends upon the
law of rest for all. Think of it, think
of It twice, think of it again, then say if
you will barter away your birthright,
the American Sabbath, the universal
privilege of rich and poor, tor this mis-

erable Frenoh delusion, this continental
holiday, through which half the people
have to toll that the other half may

frolic"

Pigs and Thistles.
Iltnm'i llorn.l

A man with a bad liver often has a
good heart.

Kvory man In a brass band thinks his
horn make the bent music.

There Is no greater misfortune In life
than to have a hud mother.

Tho easiest thing for a loafer to do Is

to find fault with busy people.
The devil has no bettor holer than

tho man with a fault-findin- g spirit.
Tho diamond has the most sparkle,

but window glass does the most good.
When people are hired to lxi gixxl

they quit work as soon as the pay stojw.
There are men w ho would be willing to

goon a mission to China who let their
wives carry In all the stove-woo-

When all people aro willing to hoiiomu

as gisxl as they think their neighbors
ought to be, the millennium will come.

Tho devil is not trying very hard to
get the man who is mean enough to say
insulting things In nn anonymous letter.

There Is no claim made for Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla which cannot bo indorsed
by scores of testimonials. This fact
plainly proves that tho blood is the
source of most disorders and that Ayer'a

Is the boat of blood-purifier-

Try it this month.

Our l.."0 lino knocks them all silly
We are selling tho gotxls. Call and
seo til em.

Ukkd'b Shoe Ktokk.

A HANDSOME OFFER!
A Foisltr IllmtriM H Mi Womaa't Patlintlta

Otftnt Fm tt Our Sukitrlbtn.

Tho STAR, has perfected arrangements
hy which wo offer FREE to our readers
a year's subscription to Womankind,
the popular illustrated monthly journal
published at Springfield, Ohio. Wo
will oivk a year's subscription to
Womankind to each of our readers
paying a year's subscription to tho
Star in advance, and to all new subscril)-er- s

paying in advance. Womankind
will find a joyous welcome In every
home. It is bright, sparkling and in-

terest ing. Its household hints and sug-
gestions aro Invaluable, and it also
contains a largo amount of news about
women in general. Its fashion depart-
ment is complete, and profusely Illus-
trated, it has a blight and entertaining
corpse of contributors, and tho paper is
edited with caro and ability. Its
children's department makes WOMAN-

KIND a favorite with tho young, and in
fact it contains much which will interest
every member of every household in its
sixteen large, handsome illustrated
pages. Do not delay in accepting this
Offer. It WILL COST YOU NOTHING to
get a full year's subscription to Woman-
kind. Samples can be aoen Bt this
ottice.

Notice.
Tho stockholders of the Rcynoldst'lllo

Building and Loan Association will
hold their annual election in Flynn's
hall February 20, 18!)3. There are four
director!) to bo elected from tho follow-
ing candidates: Jno. M. Hays, I'has.
Horix l, W. F. Marshall, E. .1. Lofts, M.
S. Sterley, Jan. Mooro, V. M. Bmwn; and
one auditor to bo elected from the fol-

lowing: M. ('.Coleman, L. J. MoEntire.
Jan. 30, '03. A. G. MlLLIREN, Sec.

Men's gum boots $2.00 at RoTrinson'a.

Have you soon Reed's M.AO lino of
shoes?

STRAY NOTICE,

fame ttkr nrcmlRmnf the undemlmipd1,
at PuniillKr, WIiihIow towmhlj the hitterpun of Iiw, H'-- two iimI nnd white
spotted cuhfM, Tin owner Is requested
to conic forwivnL nrave nmnertv. nuv eliMrireH
Mini Hike them away or they will lie disposed
of itcrordliw lw. Bambaha A. Ki'ttkh.

I'eh. 4th, Iniki.

l)MlNISTl?ATOR S NOTICE.

Notice Ik hereby )t1"n, that letters of
on ihr mmr of Ssrsh A. Wuy-lun- d.

lute of WliMtow towiihiu, JelTfi-Ho-

county. I'n., tl(MeuHf4r hnve limt irrmiitcil to
tho undersigned. Alt peryom Indebted to tho
siild eNtnte, nre reiiiirtttrd tn ninkrlnimcdlittn
pnynient nnd those having claims or lmunds
UKuliiNt tht Hiinie will nrvsent them authenti-
cated for settlenionl without delay tn

A. is. MlUJHIN,
Reynoldsvllle, Pli. Admlnlntrator.

OTICE OF APPEALS.

Appnuls from tho awtesMmontH of the sev-
eral towiiHtilptt mid iHiroiijrlm of Juffeiiwin
county for tho year IMKI, will Iw hold at tho
ofhee of the County ComnilHsliuiors as follow,
vii:

r'or Revnoldsvllle. Wlnslow. Wnnhlmrton.
Snyder, Hmckway villn, I'olk and Warsaw,
Bionuiiv, renriiury sr, irwa.

r'or I'unxHUtawney, Clayvllle, Young, Roll,
ltlff Uun, UiiHklll, lleiidnrHoii, McCalmont,
Oliver, Knox, Tuiwdny, Fohruury 2S, 1SKI.

ror rerry, iuiikkuhi, nonnvuiB,
Reaver, Clover, Hummorvllle, 1'nrslca, Union,
Wednesday. March 1st, lslu.

Ry order of t ho Hoard, W. T). Kahb, Clerk-Januar-

ao, ibim,

Orphan' Court al,
NOTICE Is hereby Riven thnt In purHiiuncs

of the suld Court to me direct-
ed. I will sell at public sule on the premises
neretnurier uescrioeu on me Mill utty ox
March, lsuii, at two o'clock p. in. the following
descrllmd real estate: AU that certuln lot of
land situated In Koyiioldvllle, county of
Jeffuraon and stute of Pennsylvania, bounded
ana aescrinea as toiiowh; tteginning at a
post, corner on Jackson street and Berrls
alley, runiiliiR alonv suld alley 130 feet to a
post on Gordon alley; thence 60 feet along
wild alley parallel with Jackson street
to post, corner of lot No. 29: thence In a south
erly direction ISO feet to Jiickmin street;
thence uionit sma street nu teei to place oi

containlnR 7,IWu square feet, more or
less, lielns a part of a lurvor tract of lund
surveyed on warrant of Timothy I'lckerinv
and otliera No. lUil uud puteuled to I'liurlon H.
Cox by patent duted the Slst duy of April, A,
1). 1H3T, enrolled lu the Patent Hook "11" Vol.
iff, l'age iO).

TKHMS OF SAI.S.
Tbn nurehuiiAr tn nav BlUO on dav of SI

which shall Is) considered and retained as
stipulated damaitea upon the purchaser's
failure to comply with the aulmequent condi-
tion of aalei lituu on continuation of sale by
the muiiii the hulauee of the uurcuase money
to be secured by bond and niortxaice on the
nntniluiw eiiterwd of record, mivable In aix
months from conUrmatlon of sale wltb Inter-e-st

therefor from the same date) pntwesslon
nf the nnmlHM to be alveu and the deed
therefor made and delivered at the exueuas
of the purchaser upon complying with lliene
couaiiious.

CI. f . Kuk.
Administrator of Margaret Sedler. Oeeeaaed.

Beyuoldavllle, l'a., l uu. u, m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vrotltonotnrit. etc.

J'on i'HOTHONOTAKY,

WILLIAM B. SUTTER,
Or Ct.AYvii.i.n lionotioii,

Subject to net Inn of the republicans nf .Jeffer-
son t'o. at the primary election, Juno 17, IHltl.

hrtlfT.

pR SHF.RTrT.

E. NEFF,
or RKTNoi.nsvu.i.B llonornn,

tibject to net Ion of the republicans nf Jeffer-
son t'o. nt the primary election, June 17, Istct.

pouctiraurT.
DAVID O. OOURLKY,

Or llmioKviM.r, llonoroii,
Hnhjret to nctlon of the repnbllcnns of Jeffer-
son t'o, nt the prlmnry election, June 17. isint.

pU StIIKKlIT,

CHARLES O. WILSON,
Or PrsxsrTAwsr.r tloitoruii,

Pubjeet to nctlon of the republican of Jeffnr-no- n

t'o, nt the elect Ion, June 17, IwtKI.

(Tonittyt (Trriicttrrv,

yoK TltKA.TKKK,

JOHN WAITE,
Or Winslow Towxsitir.

Publrrt to net Ion of the republlcntmof Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary elect Ion, June 17. IWI.

jxkthf.asi;rkh.
N. D. COREY,

Or Prsxst'TAwxrr RonornH,
Hubjert to net Ion of the re puhllcnnt of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the prlmnry elect Ion, June 17, INTCI.

JX)R TREAsVRKK,

W. W. CRISSMAN.
OrCl.AYVIbl.K lloiioi oit,

Bubject to action of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary election, June 17, 1S1M.

4! mmiMlntt,
poll COMMISSIONER,

W. T. COX,
OrWissLow Towkship,

Hubject tonctlin of the republican of Jeffer-
son Co. at the prlmnry election, June 17, Ma.

J,'OR COMMISSIONER.

. DANIEL BREWER,
Or l'Kiinv Township,

Subject to nctlon of the republican of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the I'rlniiiry cltvtion, June 17,

J,X)B COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH DARR,
Or IlRoosvii.i.r. noHortm,'

Subject to nctlon of the ropubllcnn of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 17, lHi.

JVJR COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH BULLERS.
Or WAnsAw TowBsnip,

uliject to nctlon of the republic nusnf Jeff or-o- n

Co. nt the prlmnry election, June 17, INIKI.

We are offering great value in our
$1.50 shoe, Ijadlcs' and gentlemen's,
fine and heavy.

Rf.E1)'9 SlIOR STORK.

Administrator's Sale.

I will pximwo at public sale on Friday,
Feb. 17, 1HOT, nt 10.00 a. M. on tho lato
premises of Sarah A. Wayland.deeeased,
In Wlnslow township, the following:
All tho house hold goods, two horses,
six cows, seven shunts, eight ton hay,
oats straw, one mowing wachino, one
spring tooth harrow, two plows, one
wngon, one pair double sleds, one net
double hnrness, forty bushels oats,
twenty bushels shelled corn, log chains,
gralis, grain cradles, and other farming
tools tiMi numerous to mention.

A. O. MlM.tHKN, Administrator.

Reed's are offering great value for
$1.50. See their windows.

Prlftlitn mttlt tli vMtr.

SlIIHKY BlIICK At the residence of
Mrs. Juines Hrlck. Hrookvllle, l'a.,
February II. S:. bv Rev. J. W.
Hlaisdell, Hurrv E. Slihvy and Ella
L. Hrlck. Nth of Hrookvllle. l'a.

Ladies and
Gentlemen

WE CAN! WE WILLI

Lower your Hhoe bill thin
year if you buy your shoes of
us. We are cloning out all
our odd sizes and odd widths
at a sacrifice nnd after they
are gone we will be getting
in the best lines of shoes ever
brought to town.

We are the Leaders!
We can prove It to uou!

Everybody can advertise,
offering baits "worthless
goods," but we have the
goods to produce to back any
or all of our advertisements.

No Deceit Here !

Try us this year nnd we will
guarantee to save you money,

ltecds Shoo Storo.

Every Tenth Sale

GIVEN AWftY!

Commencing this Wednesday morning, January 25th,
we inaugurate the largest sale of

Boots and Shoes !

Ever attempted in the place. Our invoice of

last week shows that we have on hand thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars worth of Boots and Shoes.

This is by far the largest Btock in the place.

We intend to close out the entire line in the

following manner:

We have reduced the price on all our Boots

and Shoes, ns you can well see when you come

to buy, as our goods are all marked in plain

English figures, that is, you can see what they

originally sold for and what you can now buy

them at. This is inducement number one.

Number two is as follows:

We intend to give away every tenth pair of

Boots or Shoes, no matter what they origin-

ally sold for. A strict account will be kept

and the lucky tenth buyer gets their purchase

free. -

Ladies have you ever used IAdLa JhLT on your
dining table ? If not, you lack this one item to set a nice
table. We have it in two grades.

J. B. ARNOLD.

Watches That

That

suit

suit

that will suit the

Watches That

That

WATCH KS that

Working Man.

Professional Men.

WATCIIKS

All Stamford Movement and (Jiiaranteed Good Timers at

G. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Reunoldsvllle Jeweler.

Your - Opportunity !

THE LATEST STYLES,
THE FINEST GOODS,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT,

Ever brought to Reynoldsville, will be found at our store.
To prove that the above statement is correct we

ask you to call and see for yourself.
If you want something

Pretty and Stylish
We have it nnd will sell ns cheap ns you can buy

in any other town and you will save time and railroad fare.

It has been said "we cannot buy the latest styles in
dress goods in Reynoldsville. " We claim to hnve knocked
this expression "out of existence." Come nnd see. We
keep n complete line of

Dry Goods nnd Notions,
BING & GO.

NOLAN BLOCK.

REDUCING

MlWierH
Ladies' New Market Coats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets aro worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 0 nnd 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortuoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
f1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth' $1. 50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is uour time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I
. .... ,: it .$. , ,

for men ' and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.' 4

.w t " " ,.-t.-

N". Haiiau.

will the

will

Ladies.
will suit the Small Boy.

will suit his Sister.

will suit V k i kiiii
unmr

v

111JJUJH

Grocery Boomers
W HUY WIIKUK YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUE,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM. KINIIH OrU
Country Produce
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOUACCO,

AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

fJoodn deliveretl fret any
plure in town.

Call on uh antt get prices.

'N W. C. Schultz & Son

KnowmebymyWorks

.WW

I can how more Hound, well cures of Ca-
tarrh, Cancer, Hcrofulu uud private disease
ul men and women tliun all utlier. 870 tape
woriiM removed In 4A month, ('anoer retuov.
ed from all part of the body without the
knife. Ilurgoon'a Bymeiu innovator will euro
headache, bllllouiineaa and all atomach
trouble. An a blood purlner It U Ihe wonder
of the world. Around every bottle of thla
remedy U wraiMd a preau'rlutlont aaureeuro
lor i.a uriuue 111 ita worn aiagea. At all
drtiRKixta and all alorea where uiedl
mi at (1.00 nor bottle, or alx bottle for IA.au.

Umee houra from tt a. m. to u. m. Baud
tamp for luforiuutlou.

DK.J. A. BTROOON,
47 Ohio Street. AuaouaNY CUT.


